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Outport Dealers

GOODS . 
DRESS GOODS

ELETTB
LS

REIVING.

;te Stories

and
Recitations,

I mcln<ded inLog moments*

as
Jokes, inter;TÇji. p°nraits of

V »tc" %
price 55c.
By Ma». 59c.

NEW BOOKS
^,rrell-'Sir .. ..$1.40 
micb • v ' \rëil ilunro. .$1.50 
W,oc. Stewart Ed-jffîlagic—Stewar $uo
Kd Mk‘|® V alj—Keble 
naorable Lao.........$1.s0
f^L'ot the ' Purple W . Thriliing 
Jti*ror 7t0"rv................90c.P*wtl Jvaipre-E. M.
Crocks ofuipr . . .$1.40
|w»7 of An Eagle—E- ^
f^ter-Chas. Gar-

Rex’ of ' Chance
leach

70c.

‘$1.40
postage Extra.

tarrelt Byrne,
& Stationer.

:5/

ie Palatine
sranee Co’y

(fill accept Risks 
property against Fire 

at
test Current Rates.

J.STÂBB&C0.
Agents.

| insure with the

WEEN,
■Company having the largest 
Tier of Policy Holders in 
pundland.
jury satisfaction given in 

ig losses.
: 167 Water Street, 

lirain Bldg. P. 0. Box 782.

Telephone 658.

QUEEN INS. CO.,

«GE H. HALLEY,
Agent.

CASH’S
Tobacco
Store

tas to draw smokers’ 
®tion to the large and 
I assorted stock of

Tobacco and 
| Smokers’ Articles,

*> to say that in connec- 
® with our Pipe Départ
it we have added a

Pipe Hospital,
®e ordinary repairs can 
®tte and stems fitted at 

16 shortest notice.

pS. P. CASH,
tobacconist,

Street, . . . st John’s.

x

J

SOAPS.
AH Kinds. All Sizes.

Gossage’s Seaps for years have always given 
satisfaction to dealer and user, and will con
tinue to do so in the future.

Take Nothing But
GOSSAGE’S.

New Price List on request.

CEORGE M. BARR.

EARLY CABLES.
LEAGUE CONSTITU.OF NATIONS 

TION.
PARIS, Feb. 14.

President Wilson was the central 
figure of the plenary Peace Confer
ence to-day when in person he read 
the covenant establishing a League 
of Nations. There was added inter
est in the session as it was the largest 
gathering of the delegates prior to 
the President’s departure as well as 
being the loccasion of presenting the 
document with which his name is 
identified. At 3 o’clock the President 
as chairman of the commission on 
the League of Nations, read and ex
plained the following report:

Covenanting Preamble: In order to 
promote international co-operation 
and to secure international peace and ; 
security by the acceptance of obliga
tions not to resort to war, by the pre
scription of open, just and honorable 
relations between nations, by the firm 
establishment of the. understanding Of 
international law as the actual rulfi 
of conduct among governments, and 
by the maintenance of justice and 
a scrupulous respect for all treaty 
obligations in the dealings of organ 
ized people with 
powers signatory

as are capable of being adapted by 
various purposes or the scale of their 
armaments, and agree that there 
shall be full and frank interchange of 
information as to their military and 
naval programmes. |

Article •—A permanent commission 
shall be constituted to advise the 
League of the executive of provisions 
of article 8 and military and naval 

, questions generally.
| Article 10—The high contracting ' 
parties shall undertake to respect 
and preserve as against external ag-j 
greeslon the territorial Integrity end 

; existing independence of all States,. 
! members of the League. In case t>f 
any such aggression or in case of any 

1 threat or danger of such aggression 
the Executive Council shall advise up- 

! on the means by which the obligation 
shall he fulfilled.

Article 11—Any war, or threat of 
war whether Immediately affecting 
any of the high contracting parties or 
not, is hereby declared a matter of 
concern to the League, and the high 
contracting parties reserve the right 
to take any action that may be deem
ed wise and effectual to safeguard 
the peace of the nations. It is here
by also declared and agreed to be the 
friendly right of each of the high con
tracting parties to draw the attention 
of the body of delegates or of the Ex
ecutive Council to any circumstance 
affecting international Intercourse 
which threatens to disturb interna
tional peaco or the good understand
ing between nations upon which 
peaco depends.

Article 18—The high contracting 
| parties agree that should disputes 
arise between them which cannot be 
adjusted by the ordinary processes of 
diplomacy they will in no case resort 
to war without previously submitting 
the questions and matters involved 

* : cither to arbitration or to enquiry by 
I the Executive Council and until three 
! months after the award by the arbi- 
; traters or a recommendation by the 

shall consist of representatives of the Executive Council, and that they will 
United States of Ameiica, the British | not even then resort to war against 
Empire, France, Italy and Japan "to- : a member of the League which com- 
gethcr with representatives of four i pliea wluA the award °* the arbitra- 
other states, members of the League, tors or the recommendation of the 
The selection of these four States : Councili. In any case under
shall be made by the body of dele- : P1'3 e Kthe fTar*°,lthe arbltra" 
gates on such principles and in such '
monnar Q — fViitilr Af UnnAinir it.» 8,010 L1IH6 £LDQ LQ6 rCCOHM16IlU8.tlOTl Ol

Z Executive Council shall be madeappomtment “/ these representatives wfthin Bix months after the submis- 
of the other states representatives of . -
(blank left for name) shall be mem- sion of tho disputes' 
hers of the Executive Council. Meet- Article* 18—The high

/?•

.Mnv. „

one another, the 
to this covenant

ings of the Council shall be held 
from time to time as occasion may 
require and at least once a year at 
whatever place may be decided on, or 
failing any such decision at the seat 
of the League, and any matter within 
the sphere of action of the League or 
affecting the peace of the world, may 
be dealt with at such meetings. In
vitations shall be sent any power to 
attend a meting of the council at 
which such matters directly affecting 
its interest are to be discussed and 
no decision taken at any meeting 
will be binding on such powers unless 
so invitéd.

Article 4.—All matters of procedure 
at meetings of the body of delegates 
or the executive council, including the 
appointment of committees to inves
tigate particular matters, shall be 
regulated by the Body of delegates or 
the executive council, and may be de
cided by a majority of the states re
presented at' the meeting. The first

adopt this” constitution of the League meeting of the body of delegates and
of the executive council shall beof Nations:

Article L—The action of the high 
contracting parties under the terms 
of this covenant shall be affecteq 
through the instrumentality of a meet-» 
ing of a body of delegates represent-? 
ing the high contracting parties, of a 
meeting at more frequent intervals of 
an executive council, and of a per
manent international secretariat to be 
established at the seat of the League.

Article 2<—Meetings' of the body of 
delegates shall be held at stated in
tervals and from time to time as oc
casion may require for the purpose 
of dealing with matters within the 
sphere of action of the League or at 
such other place as may be found con
venient and shall consist of repre
sentatives of the high contracting 
parties. Each of the high contract
ing parties shall have one vote hut 
mav have not more than three repre
sentatives.

Article 8.—The Executive Council

Phoratone” for all 
l °uShs, Colds, Bronchi- 
L i>ma and various Lung

-feb!4,tf

LINIMENT CURBS DIS
TEMPER

T, J. EDENS.
By S. S. Adolph to-day:

80 cases CALIF. ORANGES. 
25 boxes TABLE APPLES. 

CALIF. LEMONS.
GRAPE FRUIT. 

ALMERIA GRAPES. 
CARROTS. 
PARSNIPS.

BEETS.
CABBAGE.

TABLE BUTTER, 2 lb. prints. 
10 bexes DATES.

80 cases PARSONS’ 
HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA.

PURE FRUIT JAMS.
20 es. 1 lb. Strawberry Jam.
20 es. 1 lb. Raspberry Jam.
30 es. 1 lb. Marmalade.
10 cs. 7 lb. tins Marmalade.

WHITE ICING SUGAR (Am.) 
CUBE SUGAR.

.6 sacks Flake Tapieca.
10 boxes Sultana Raisins—

1 lb. pkgs.
800 lbs. Citron PeeL 

5 cases White House Coffee. 
Cherries in «ar?c“,,£,„.Ginger Crystal—l lb. boxes.
Mince Meat—Small pkto.
Maple Syrnp-Aluart bottles. 
Grape Fruit Marmalade.

100 cases PURITY
------------------------------

T. J. EDENS.
Rimkwwrtb

summoned by the President of the 
United States of America.

Article 5.—The permanent Secretar
iat of thé League shall be established 
at (blank) which shall constitute the I

contracting 
parties agree that whenever any di
spute or difficulty shall arise between 
them,- which they recognize to be 
suitable for submission to arbitration 
and which cannot be satisfactorily 
settled by diplomacy, they will sub
mit the whole matter to arbitra 
tion. For this purpose this court of 
arbitration to which case is referred 
shall not be the court agreed on by 
the parties or stipulated in any con
vention existing between them. The 
high contracting parties agree that 
they will carry out in full good faith 
any award ’hat may be rendered. In 
the event of any failure to carry out 
the award, the Executive Council 
shall propose what step can best lie 
taken to give effect thereto.

Article 14—fhe Executive Council 
shall formulate plans for the estab 

j lishment of a permanent court of In 
ternational Justice, and this court 
shall, when established, be compe
tent to hear and determine any mat
ter which the parties recognized as 
suitable for submission to it for arbi
tration under the foregoing article.

Article 15—If there should arise 
between states, members of the 
League, any dispute likely to lead to 
rupture which is not submitted to 
arbitration as above, the high con-

seat of the League. The Secretariat j tracting parties agree that they will 
shall comprise such secretaries and ; refer the matter to the Executive 
staff as may be required under • the Council. Either party to the dispute
general direction and control of a 
secretary-general of the League, who 
shall be chosen by the Executive, 
Council. The Secretariat shall be ap
pointed by the secretary-general sub
ject to the confirmation by the Ex
ecutive Council. The secretary-gener
al shall act in that capacity at all 
meetings of the body of delegates or 
of the Executive Council. The ex
penses of the Secretariat shall be 
borne by the states’ members of the

may give notice of the existencee of 
the dispute to the Secretary-General 
who will make all necessary ar
rangements for a full investigation 
and consideration thereof. For this 
purpose the parties agree to com
municate to the Secretary-C-eneral 
as promptly as possible a state
ment of their case with 
all the relevant facts and pap
ers, and the Executive Council may 
fortwith direct the publication there

League in accordance with the ap- J of. Where the efforts of the Council
portionment of the expense of the 
International Bureau of the Univer
sal Postal Union.

Article 6.—Representatives of the 
high contracting parties and officials 
of the League which engaged in the 
business of the League shall enjoy 
diplomatic privileges and immunities, 
and the building occupied by the 
League or its officials or by represen
tatives attending its meetings shall 
enjoy the benefits of extra territorial
ity.

Article 7.—Admission to the League 
of States not signatories to the Cove- 

and not named in the protocol

lead to the settlement of the dis
putes a statement of the disputes 
shall be published indicating the 
nature of the dispute and the terms 
of settlement together with such ex
planations as may bq appropriate. If 

j the dispute has not been settled a 
j report by the Council shall be pub- 
; lisbed setting forthwith all neces
sary facts and explanations of the 
recommendations which the Council 
think itse and proper for the roule
ment of the dispute. If the report 
is unanimously agreed to by the 
members of the Council other than 

i the parties to the dispute the high 
contracting parties agree that they

nant, ana not. nameu 'Will not go to war with any party which
hereto as States to be tovitecl t ! complies with the recommendatione, 
here to the Covenant, re<*uires ***« and that if any party shall refuse so 
sent of not less than two-thirds of the , to compiy the Council shall propose 
States represented in the body or meaf;ures necessary to be made . It 
delegates and shall he limited to roily ; g),aii fo0 the duty of the majority to 
self-governing countries, including - iS8ue statements indicating what 
Dominions and Colonies. No State . they believe to be the facts and con- 
shall be admitted to the League un- Gaining the reason which they con- 
less it is able to give effective guar- I gjder to be just and proper. The Ex- 

i antees of its sincere intention to oh- j peutive Council may in and 
serve its international Obligations, j ca8e> under this article, refer the Al
and unless it shall conform to such : Pnte to the body of delegates. The 
principles as may be prescribed by : dispute shal be so defined at the
the League in regard to its naval and 
military forces and armaments.

Article 8.—The high contracting par-

request of either party, provided 
that such request must be made 
within fourteen days after the sub-«r«ur <v-iuC - -, .... mission of the dispute. In a case reties recognize the principle that the fcrred bo<£ ot delegatees all

maintenance of peace wUl require the provislons ot this artlcle and of
reduction of national armament to the J8 reMt tQ the actlon and
lowest point consistent with national rs of th<$ Eleecutlve council
safety and the enforcement by com- shaU apply to the actlon and p0wers 
mon action of international obliga- of the body of delegates.
tion, having special regard to the 
geographical situation and circum
stances of each state. The Executive 
Council shall also determine for the 
consideration and action of the sev
eral governments what military eqi«#- 
ment and armament is fair and 
reasonable in proportion to the scale 
ol forces laid down in the programme 
Ot disarmament, and these limits when 
adopted shall not be exceeded without 
the1’1 permission of the Executive 
PouUWl.’. The high contracting par
ties agree that the manufacture by 
private 'enterprise of munitions and 
Implements of war lends itself to 
gravé Objections and direct the ex
ecutif Cbuncii to advise how the 
pvtl effqctp attendant upon such 
manufacture can be prevented, due 
regard beipg had to the necessities of 

Tries which are not able to
_________e for themselves and the

munitions and implements of war ne
cessary for their safety. The high 
contracting parties undertake in no 
way to conceal from each other the 
condition of such of their industries

body of delegates. 
(Continued on 8th page.)

NEW ARRIVALS
HORLICK’S MALTED MILK—3 sizes.

BLACK CURRANTS in Tins. •'
V i'„ CHOICE APPLES in Syrup—2 sizes; also “ ">7*

BARTLETT PEARS, YELLOW PEACHES, v- L 4 
RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, RHUBARB, [ 

SPINACH, SUCCOTASH. * \
BEVERAGES—EVANGELINE chder, apple juice, crown '

PORTER, CROWN LAGER, RUSSET CIDER, MEAD.
FRESH FRUIT—N0RTHERN SPY apples,california apples

NAVEL ORANGES, FLORIDA ORANGES, GRAPE FRUIT, 
PEARS, LEMONS, GRAPES. ^

T

AYRE & SONS, Limited
PHONE 11. GROCERY DEPT. PHONE 11.

An event of marked importance to every 
Woman desiring dainty apparel, decidedly apart 
from the common place in value, yet reason
ably priced.
To Buy Now—Means Money Saved
LADIES’ NIGHTDRESSES—Lot 

No. 1: Made of extra good 
White Flannelette, with self- 
frilling and embroidery. These 
are splendid for immediate 
wear; good roomy sizes. Re
gular price 2.60 ea. ÛJO AQ 
Sale Vrlce, each.. va««Tv

LONGCLOTH NIGHTDRESSES
—Lot 2: Comprises1 an as
sortment of Ladies’ White 
Longcloth Nightdresses. These 
are trimmed with embroidery 
and ribbon, and an extra 
good value. Regular price 
$2.00 each. Sale ff 1 OQ 
Price; each............. $l.OV

LONGCLOHT KNICKERS — A 
line of Ladies’ White Long- 
cloth Knickers, trimmed with 
embroidery and ribbon run. 
These rank among some ot 
the best values of this Sale. 
Reg. price $1.00 each. QQ^. 
Sale Price, each .. u *

WHITE FLETTE KNI£KERS —
Also a line of Ladies’ White 
Flannelette Knickers. These 
are undoubtedly excellent 
value; you couldn’t make 
them yourself at this P”ce- 
Reg. $1.00 each. Sale QQf 
Price, each............... uvv*

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS — A
special line of White Skirts 
that we make special mention 
of. These are trimmed with 
*ide embroidery that will 
wear as long as the muslin. 
Regular price $1.40 Ç1 25 
ea. Sale Price, ea.

PILLOW COTTON—44 inch Cir
cular Pillow Cotton of a snow 
white linen make. This is 
good value because it is old 
stock with us. Regular price

60c. yard, 
per yard

Sale Price,

LADIES’ BLOUSES—A showing 
of White Voile and Muslin 
Blouses ; all frfesh, new Blous
es of a crispy Voile; prettily 
designed and very attractive 
styles. Sale Price, ^5

STRIPED BLOUSES —~AÏso~a 
line of Striped Muslin Blouses 
of extra special value. We 
recommend one of these for 
morning wear or to save your 
good one. Regular price 
$1.00 each. Sale Price, 7Q« 
each............................. *

WHITE GLOVES—Ladies’ White 
Suede Gloves, two clasp style! 
These are a heavy weight 
Glove, suitable for present 
wear. Regular price $1.25 
pair. Sale Price, per 
pair.......................... $1.15

MUSLIN COLLARS—A job line 
of White Muslin Collars of the 
latest style. Some have just 
the plain hem, others with 
worked corners. We recom
mend them for your inspec
tion. Sale Price, OQ— 
each............................. LUI.,

LACE AND EMBROIDERY —
Here is a fine opportunity to 
buy Laces and Embroideries 
at a saving. These are put 

•up in convenient ends from 1 
yard up to 3 yards in length ; 
they come in widths from the 
narrow edging up to 4 inches 

. wide.
WHITE SHIRTING—Here’s an 

item that should interest you, 
as it is not so easy to get 
White Shirting at this price 
to-day; 36 inches wide. Re
gular price 35c. Sale OQ— 
Price......................... .

HOSIERY
SPECIALS.

Only opce in a while do we offer 
these values in Hosiery. Here is a 
line of Ladies’ Heavy fleece-lined 
Stockings of extra special value; full 
length and fashioned Hosiery that 
will give satisfaction in wear. CQ — 
Special Price, per pair .. ..

WOMEN’S HOSE.
Also a line of Ladies’ Black Cotton 

Stockings of excellent value, and suit
able for present wear. We were very 
fortunate in securing this line and 
have them now for your in- OIn
spection. Sale Price, per pair

CHILDREN’S HOSE.
We have a quantity of Children’s 

Hose that we consider good value. In 
this lot we have assorted sizes and 
makes; all good dependable Stock
ings? sizes run from 5 inch to 9 inch. 
Don’t pass this lot. Special AC — 
Price, per pair.........................

Store 
Opens 
8.30 a.m.

ALEX. SCOTT,
18 New Gower St.

Store
Closes 
6 p.m. 
Saturdays 
10 p.m.

The Year’s 
Reference 

Books.
Whitaker’s Almanac- 

Cloth............. ... » $2.10
Whitaker’s Almanac— 

Paper.
Who’s Who, 1919 .. . .$12.50 
Daily Mail Year Book 35c.

joins insurance co. — Lieut ! Brown’s Nautical Al
manac. $1.00Clare, of “Ours,” has joined the staff 

of the Imperial Life Insurance Co., as. 
one of their agents, and begins busi- | AÛIslcy’S Nautical Al
ness to-day. J ahmanac.............. J .. • .$i.oo

Jefferson’s NauticalrWhen f-rwffec 
-try

INSTANT
POSTUN

a few «ter».. 
You’ll probably 
continue ustn£ posrruM

Almanac.................. 70c.

DICKS & CO., LTD.,
The Booksellers.

For a good, stylish Suit of 
Clothes, made well and from the 
best of material, go to SPUR- 
RELL THE TAILOR, 365 Water 
Street. We carry a splendid line 
of Blue Serge.—febl3,eod,tf

Expert
Dental Service

Dr. A. B. Lehr,
Dentist,

has decided to special
ize in Extracting and 
Plate Work. Fees -con
sistent with first - class 
material and skilled 
workmanship.

nov30,eod,tf

BLUE PUTTEE HALL—
(Cor. Gower St and King’s Road.) 
May be, hired for small dances or 
meetings. Rates: Evenings $12.50 up. 
Afternoons $7.60. Apply NFLD, EN
TERTAINMENT CO., LTD., King’s 
Road. jan2,lyr

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

J. J* ST. JOHN.
AD Ready for You, 

Mr. Man!
3000 brls. FLOUR—

Best brands ; some 
white while it lasts.

210 brls. HAM BUTT 
PORK at $44.00 brl.

185 brls. BEST BONE
LESS BEEF — Very 
tender.

65 brls. SPARE RIBS.
130 puncheons and brls. 

Very Best MOLASS
ES — Grocery and 
Fancy. ____

500 bags PURE WHITE 
CORN MEAL, Table.

350 bags YELLOW 
FEED MEAL.

2000 bags CATTLE FEED 
from $4.5R bag.

95 Half Chests TEA— 
Great value.

And a fuU line of GROCER
IES at Bottom Prices.

J. J. ST. JOHN.
186 and 188 Dickwertt St


